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It Itgoudrnelther te (nt tiesh, nor dink tvine, nt'r (Io anythiingby whlch
tliiy brother lea tonde ta et table, or to fatil, or te %veai.eiedl. * tox. xiv. 2.-
Macniglit's Trnnzilaliort.

DIONTREAL, JANUARY, 1839.7

DEATIT Or TWO PrnuSerSe DY INreXICÀTIOZÇ.-Wet bCg te
direct attention te the fidlloNvng uwlanc-holy Ilitta, andi offer a few
commanents on the conthiet of the Individuals concerati la thein -;
and ive do tio, not for the purpose of holding Up these lindividuits
to censure, (for they are net; more te baine than the public vrhich
perinits atl bactions their deuils,) but with the dezifre ta rouse the
publie if possible to a snise of it duty anti initerest

On the Gth of Deceinb<2r, 'MONTGOMEnRY, wlîe wns a volunteer,
receivei bi8 pay; and went te -,pend it in d1rinkh, in comparey with
one l)EL.NEY, andi soime othereï. In the course of the iiight, DE'-
LANEIr bucaino quite Insensible, foained i t the inouth, andi exhibited 1
symptoims se :îlartnlag that; it was tbougbt neccssary to senti him te
thu iItsital; whieru bu diei, thrcor four daysaftu&r. Next norniii,
Iîever, MeIOrTomEa rusutaut the debauei, but diti net; carry*it
te very great excusa. He wns tee sick te du se, andi wat 1 ,reventedl
Pli4o by the remnstrances of bis wifé, wlto eiitreeatt-(l hua te permit
ber to niatke hinsi sorti tea. At luit he conscnted, but while site
was preparing it, bue laid hold of a boutle of wvhiskey, ticarly l'ail,
%which stool rieur him, undi ciptieti it, or nearly so, at a draught.
lc tiien ivent te bed, and, about ait hour lifter, hie wife foutnd bim,
il cor;>sc I

Thuse tire the fluets. Tire alarm was immediately given, and
Gov'crnment, aui ina duty bouid te protect the lives andi liberties of
the subjects, want ant efficer tu ilice iîîquiry. The coroner came,
isummnoneti njury, and feunti, as usual, that tbe tieceaseei "1dieti cf

intxictio."Anad hure the matter re!,ts,-tla la coîusithered
aIl tbat the Governimunt veu do, to avenge the death of one subject
111i( protet others froin sull'ring lin a similar %wny 1

WeVt bleve that the above verdict is the enjly eote that the corohner
ceutil return, in tbe priaient butte of the law. )Veu hont; fint
fault with that officer, but ive must lift up our voice agnainst the
bysterntuader ivhich bc acts. His sentence, ins.teati of being chl-
culated to brinig eut tho guilty cause of that inati's deatli te view,
ant(] exposing it te punithnent, k; rather caletdlnted to concunl it.
It *tcts as a blini uapon public curiosity, lt hushuas up, inquiry, untd
t1écreby prevenî tlie daniger frosi being tractai te, itts source, andi
removet.

iiqulsitituu after leood than humaiGovcrnortt: "lSûrel y our Uoc
of your Zives ioili 1 regieirc; ai the hanci of evcry least will T re-
quire iL, and ri the hand of ina; et the hand of every man'#
brotAer ted! 1Ircqeire thc «(Ce of man." Ia the prospect of such a
twrntiny, we thlnh, it ivili bu ne plunsant; rutiection ta Tuio,.i'-
SoN, thne grccr, (the tîtatiller wve bave net; learned) te knew titat,
ut oneuandi thse saine tiebauci, hc lins been the menus of hurling
tiwn vidima healeng inate eternityl Their blood is nosiW crying
wslto 'od frint the grouncd, anti alhtugl ive wvould not ake it
upon us t lnie the particular inilividuni, or individirruls agtuinst
% hom itsaccusation la presuîuteù, yet ive -,vould, fot, fer tic ivorIti,
rui such a fearfiti ri4k as that te which bue is expesed. No evasion
il se-rve bufore thse Divine tribunal. An Omniscient God is able

to trace effects te tlicir caus "s, and lie will britig due punishunent
;tpon the guilty.

The conduet of' aur Governinent, undt ve inay say, of all bumn
governments, ivithiont malting any invitios *tdistinctions, ferms a
striking contrast te the jealta care witli which the Divine Gov-
crantient svatcbes over the seifety of humait life. ln the onu case, a
fuw fermnai iqtiries tire mnaie, at conclusion is nrrived ait bèfore the
sNbject; is searchtdl te the bottom. aintiail fardier concerna is dismiss-
et;P but in the other catse, the investigation la purstied tili the
gnih1y sîtutter cf bleeti is discoereti, andi putilshed. ilader tihe
Israe litisb Geverninunt, wbcn a mette wvu founid murderet, the
inagitrates of the ituarest city were taken btrictly te tisk lapons it,
nut were rttjuired te, go tbrougu a solema ceremonial befere they
wei'e con.4ideret frite from respo)nsibility. It wat an aîvful mnatter
te have Ilinnoccet I>ood" lying oa a land then,-it ia noiw net se.

Otur magistrates liave just sounthed &tr ahsurin about inad dogàr;
but What evii ]lave tbey beuut doing? It la by ne means improbable
tbat this alarta may have arisen wholiy fros semne groundcas ap-
préhension. lut MOYTGOMEISY and DELAN;EY have Zost t/udr Zi
byiittxicatttig drinik; andtis titere ne alarin te, be soanuded about titis
thanger? Oh, with what lamnentable inconisistency do %ve act! Thte
evit, which the coxnmuîtity bats suffereti from mati dogs dees net
iveigh a feather when put lat the balancew~ith the enormous anueunt
arieing froin, intoxicating liquors, yet the former catIs forth procla-
mnatiotns freun the irnagistrates, nut puts the wbvhe systein of police
oficera oit thse alcrt, te <lefetti the city fros the horrible calamity,
whte the latter isprotectcd'and eacoeiraged I

Tiiose prtejudices sust; bu strong inducti, svhich cen preveat peo.

ple (rota percu-iving where the guiltof the bloci lies, in this case. Mr.
Tiio.mvsoN,, the groer uiireatiy referreti te, owtîs a number of smalt

liueor rather hovela, knowa by thse descriptive nase of TuseMP -
801%'s cdllurs, they are situatetljust behini his owa grecery. They are

if thet Governunctit hand pursueti the inquiry farther, it weuhti gutternlly crowded svith the victim of vice anti poverty, and frem
liavubeeu feunti, that the-su tivo met (for althîeugh DELANEY did uîot
die iinediatchy, it is evitieut that btth bu and MONTGOMEîuv tied,
by the saine cause) dicti iii cou-suquence cf usiiig dritik, whieh, huit
ben precureti nt TîîcxmrsoN's grecery, it the xteighîbourht,îd, anîd
perhaps Tnou.-son bl'u procurtil it ett the diatillery (in the opposite
aide cf the street. But, if eltiier the ditiller or the groccr tint
beeji chiallettged, tbey coultil have pleateti tbuut thuy bave a liccnce
frei Geverninetit itself te, pursue their respective occupatuiotns, andi,
by tlîat very filet, the cornstqîîerces are imore ju%tly ubtîrguable
agtinst tbe power wlîich satnctietis tlîer thait ngatisut thensselvus.

But altltougli thesc miin are nect sununable te thte laws cf the
coîuntry for hîaving causeti thte death, cf tweil cf thse citlzuus, it Nvill
by tio mina feiitav tîtt tbey aire net; amnable te thîelaws cf Gead.
,Antd tie fellowlugr words inferfii us tlîu ie utakes a more rigoirotts

these miscrable hiautits, the t4hotite cf Intemperancu, nd the brawvls
wvhich it catuses, arealmost censtatitly rescuindinig. Bots DELANEY

attîilMesvceuluGMERY inhabiteti thtese cellars3. The St Lawrence Dis-
tilhery i8 on the epposite aide cf thse street. Now, if we shouti lindia
mamigleti cerpse lyitîg in the neighbourbecdl cf a tiger, or some fe-
reciotus benst cf prey, %ve would have no dcubts respecting the
cause of the uîîfortuaate being's death. Anti why sheult ive have
aty greter doubtLa la this case, when the corIse la founti in thse

,ntiriits ofa qlrocery, andi within a fuw yards of a distlllery.
Fellew citizetus, thse bMaine lies, iletivitbstandiag, chicfly upon

you. lit leokiuîg at the fcarful end oflkOY.ITGO.xaY Sad DE:LAEE,
yoit are ready te ascrilhe it only te thteir fehiy or ars Far bc it
frein uis te exculpate tîtemn in titis respect, but tut tise saune tise thse
sarruil rause of trath rendcri it cusryte present anti urge


